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hostess; Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. "William SchwarU will en-

tertain t the ladlet of the Valley;

View club at 4er home Thursday
afternoon. T..

The Carnation club meets with
Mrs. A. J Eoff aa hosteea Friday
afternoon. .;

' 4I:,'.

The Cherry City club will meet
with Mrs. J. B. Craig Friday af-

ternoon. . 1
: '

. 1

city T Tuesday afternoon. Ai thl
Is the first meeting of the .year

a good deal of Important business
will be transacted. ' ' '. '

The WFMS of the First Method-di- st

church meets with Mrs. Har-

riet Durkheimer as hostess at the
Alpha Phi Alpha sorority house,
1190 Oak streets Wednesday af-

ternoon.
. ).. -

The Thursday bridge club will
meet ,wlth Mrs. W. iJ Needbara at

' ...
Kiggins, Kathryn Carthew, Iona
M. Wells, Leona Brown, Marjorie
Blake, Ora McKenzIe, Leta Boves,
Frank Da Witt. Oertrude Lindon.
Ammanda Schwabauer, EmmajJonn Schel, Albert Walker, Lyle
Mllm!- - t.tiv Mill. Thelm Selme I Shepard, Paul Phillips, NiCkolfl

V

PIANOS and

vikoff, her premier danseuc, and
a complete corps de ballet, is an-
other beutlf ul selection down for
presentation, while the "Giavotte
Pavlowa," which has brought the
star a goodly measure of her
world-fam- e, will be' given during
her engagement In Portland. The
"Gavotte Pavlowa" is set to music
by Linne, and is danced in. com-
pany with another of Pavlowa's
leading artists, M4 Vaginski. There
will be seyen divprtisements upon
each of the threefprograms by the
Ballet Russe, with but one repe
tltlon, "The Death of a Swan."
which will be givn Thursday eve-
ning and at, thefFriday matinee.
The engagement? will close with
the Friday evening performance.

Among the peGple who will mo-
tor to Portland Jrom Salem will
be Mrs. Ralph White, Luella Pat-tty- i,

Elizabeth Brown, Josephine
Bross. Valerie ? Briggs. Marie
Briggs. Fay Wassom and Pauline
Marnach.

After spending the Christmas
holidays at the, home of her par-
ents, Mr. and 'Mrs. T. A. Livesley,
Miss Dorothy Livesley departed for
Palo Alto yesterday morning
where she Is registered in the Cas-
ta leJa school for girls. Miss De
Beck, a sister of Mrs. Livesley,
who has been visiting her mother
in Vancouver, B. C. joined Doro-
thy here, and the two made the
trip as far south as San Francisco
together.

Dr. and Mrs Kantner entertain-
ed the members of the choir ot the
First Congregational church at
their home Friday evening after
the usual weekly rehearsal with
an evening of music and conversa-
tion. A gorgeous scarlet cycal-me-n

centered the table where later
in the evening the. guests were
seated to enjoy an oyster supper.
Mr. William F. McKibbln and Mr.
Harrick J. Griffith were addition-
al guests with the members of the
choir, Mrs. H. H. Harms soprano,
Mrs. John J. Roberts contralto,
Mr. C I. Munston tenor, and Mr.
Albert Gille basso. ,

- I

Lena Belle Tartar will feature
a series of studio recitals through-
out the remainder of the year by
the members of her vocal class.
The first of these programs will
be Tuesday, Jan." IS, and the fol-

lowing students will sing: Helen
Marcus, Mary McCrone. Ruth
Tucker, Gene Parmentier, Myra
Gleeson and Mrs. Carl Hartley.

Pink was effectively carried out
as the color scheme tor the pret-
tily appointed table over which
Mr. and Mrs. H. LI.Marsters pre-
sided as hosts for a 6 o'clock din-

ner Friday evening. A begonia
of a dainty shade made a lovely
centerpiece. with pink candles

PHONOGRAPHS

Mrs." E. L. Kapphahn, on Court
street Thursday evening for an at-
tractive little dancing party. Holt-da- y'

greenery and colors prettily
decorated the rooms for the eve-
ning of merriment, which was ter-
minated by a dainty birthday
luncheon served by Mrs. Kapp-
hahn, with the assistance of Mrs.
Clyde Johnson.

Guests for the evening were:
Maxine Glover, Faye Wolz, Rosa-
lie Jones, Josephine Jaskoski, Max-
ine Rensfro, Helen and Lois Gorse-lln- e,

Dorothy Swegle, Gladys Mur-
phy, Violet Dusenberry, Dorothy
Bell, Virginia Donnell, Ila Camp-
bell, Pauline Johnson, Harold 01--
inger, John George, Howard Kirk.

Brinkley, Lawrence Simpson, Jack
Spong, Frank Taylor, Kenneth
Seeley, Lee Ross, Craighton Jones
and WiUard Kapphahn. '

ar

Proceeding the usual evening
service at the First Congregation-
al church this evening there will
be a special musical service of
the old favorite hymns and songs
which will be illustrated with the
stereopticon while being sung by
the choir and audience. Preceding
the sermon by Dr. Kantner the
musical service will begin at 7:30
o'clock.

Miss Dorothy Von Bert, a stud-
ent at the University of Oregon,
spent the week as the guest at
the home of Rev. and Mrs. E. C.
Hickman.

For the regular monthly meet-
ing the women of the WFM3 of
the First Methodist church will be
the guests of Mrs. Harriet Durk-heim- er

at the Alpha Phi Alpha
sorority house, 1100 Oak street,
Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 9. An
interesting program of music will
be given by the members of the
Alpha Phi Alpha sorority, and
Mrs. C. A. Edwards will review
the chapter "Religious Resources
and Problems." Mrs. George
Gutekunst will read the devotion-al- s

and later the hostess, assisted
by the girls ot the sorority, will
serve refreshments.

Members of the club who were
present for the evening were Mi-
ldred Gilbert, Helen Marcus, Doris
Nye, Lorraine Pierce, Rovena
Eyre, Dorothy Kezar, Jean Shipp,
Frances Tucker, Maureen Styles,
Fay Wassam, Vivian Eiker, Geral-din-e

Selig, Mary Drager, Virginia
Dorcas, Charlotte Zieber and Jean
Hobson.

,

Carol Robinson, pianist soloist
with the Boston Symphony orches-
tra, Peoples' orchestra, Boston,
and the Chicago Symphony orches-
tra, will appear In recital before
the musical eople of Salem Friday
evening, Jan. ill. under the ausTi
pices of the Salem Civic Music
club. J

this committee have not as yet
been named.- -

'
--'" :

It shaU also be the duty of the
cnmmfttaa tn arrange for three
public lectures by prominent edu- -

nri mt Intoml. rinrlnr lh Mim.
ing months. These lectures are to
be given free to the public, and
will be of an educational nature.

During the program hourMrs.
Harwood Hall of Chemawa gave

most Interesting and Instructive
paper telling of the work the gov- -
eminent , is doing In the Indian
school at Chemawa. The Chema-w- a

girls octette, under the direc-
tion , of Mrs. Rath Turney sang

group of songs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bishop of
Portland and Mr. Chauncey Bish-
op of Pendleton will spend the day
as guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Bishop.

Enron te from their home la
Klamath Falls to Portland', Mr.
and Mrs. J. Byron Xoud are. stop-
ping oyer, for two days in Salem
aa the guests of Mr. and Mrs. P.
H. Jaskoski.

' .". i.

Forty two members of the Mi-
dler's mercantile organization met
at the hotel Marlon 'Friday ere-nin-g

to enjoy the annual banquet.
clerer" feature of the evening

was the burlesque style show put
by the women of the apparel

department and the remainder of
the evening ras fall of stunts and
fun evoked by the mirthmakers.
During the course of , the banquet
speeches were, made by members
of the staff reviewing the business

f the past year and forecasting
for the business conditions of the
present 1924. An interesting fea--
tnra'va, hron eht to llrht br the
announcement that SO per cent of I

those present at the banquet, Fri-
day night; attended that of a year
ago.; ;, v.

: ' i :' - :,- -- .

Covers were laid for:
Mrs. H. H. Harris, A. S. Camp-

bell, Pansy Kleswander, .
Kather-In- e

Balsh, Mary K Miles, E. L.
Baker, Mrs. L. M. Goode. Muriel
Clark. Minnie Miller. Vesta
Kreutx, Mrs. A. Wilcox, Lillian
Marshall, Lilly Chambers, Anna

You will find in this advertisement very
special values in used, shopworn and new
Pianos arid Phonographs. Duiring the holi-
day season we traded in some extraordinary
values in pianos and phonographs that we
have thoroughly reconditioned. We will
guarantee every instrument. ;

. .

THE CONQUEROR

There 1 a Joy In the heart of a
man '

1' When he conquer the soulless
. earth, -- y..'

As he rends the rocks that are
',. ages old "

He exults with a primal mirth."
t c, . ' . '

.

He sinks his shafts and tunnels
hiss way a

f. Through earthrfhat is aeons old
Where - nerer a morement nor

' change had been
Since the cosmic mass grew cold.

r .
; r ,

A white-ho- t anger sears his soul a
1., When, the elements cheat his
t ton
e. Till his iron will Is tempered' to
1 steel i . . .

I. And he conquers the stubborn
v . son.

' For the rugged1 earth has been a .
foe .

That has made of man; a man,
And mind and will have been con

.1 ; querors ...... . . .

Since ever, the fight begun.
;

- Clara Virginia Barton,
"

v I Salem, Ore.
From "The Lariat," January. 124

: ..- v- '. , 4 -

i - That the members of the Am-- ?

erican Association of University A
M women of Salem shall take up a
'definite study of the' many edu- jpn
t catlonal problems that are being .j

faced la the modern system was j

j decided at the regular monthly j

meeting at the Chamber of Com - !

Hxnerce yesterday which was attend- -
l ed by over J 5 of the members of -

f the organisation.,-('Th- e president i

Dean Frances EJ Richards, was
authorised .to appoint an educa
tional committee of seven mem- -

f wbers whose duty it shall be to pre--
' pare and introduce such questions

j for discussion In open . forum as
the question of free text books in
the schools; the reorganization of

i the school curriculum; the estab-- !
lishment of kindergartens In Sa--5

lem; the need of educational mo- -
ion pictures In our schools and any

' pother of the many questions bear--
Ing on that subject that mar coma

r i up. The members to. serve on

mi

0:7.1 -

3D

1
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Special
Volueo in

Used Player.

$295
In fine conditiononly
$10 down, $10 a month.

List of Fine Pianos
Hamilton 125
Boiler ....... :J;::. 190
Fischer 325

..... 180
Kohler
Bradley .... 145
Strobher.... .225
Clarendon .'j.... 295
Behr Bros. ..425
Haddorff . 725
Knabe ........ ...925
Schumann ...I . 625

Piano or Phonograph

. The home of Miss Vivian Eiker
was the scene of a pretty party
Friday evening when the maids of
the Cecilian Music club of the Sa-
lem high school entertained a
number of guests with afharming
informal . evening of dancing.
Christmas greens and decorations
were used in the rooms of the
Eiker home to serve as an appro-
priate background for the merry-
makers. The guests included Max
Davison, Chandler Coffey, Edwin
Goodenough, Benoit" McCroskey,
Dale Ausman, Clarke Jackson,
Verne Matthis. Jack Minto, Wel-do- n

Leisy, Vernon Perry, Daryl
Myers, Eugene Young, Gerald Me
ro and Glenn Daugherty."

A feature of the Epiphany party
which will be held in St. Paul's
parish house tomorrow evening
will be the Epiphany cake with the
surprise ingredients, the person
receiving the ring in his or her
piece of cake will be the host for
the party of next year. Reports
from all the societies ot the par-
ish will be presented and the, new
officials for 1924 will be elected
After the 6:30 dinner the remain-
der of the evening will be given
over to a social time. This is tb
first Epiphany party the parish
has enjoyed, but from this year bi
it is planned to make it an annual
event on the church calendar.

After the. holiday vacation tb
classes of Mrs. Ralph White's
dancing academy have begun the
work of the new year in earnest,
with all efforts being directed to-

ward the annual spring recital to
be given some time during the
month of May. The "Cinderella"'
ballet has been chosen as the' chief
divertisement of the affair, which
will be presented by the member:
of both the juvenile and senior de-
partments.

Old Father Time will turn back
the ' hands of the clock for i the
members of the Yomarco Sunday
school class of the First Metho-
dist church Tuesday evening when
they meet at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Minier, 1745 Saginaw
street, for a real "kids'" party.
Much fun is in store for the eve-
ning, and it Is hoped that the en-

tire class will be present to enjoy
his full share.

Word comes from Miss Nell
Thlelsen and Miss Beatrice Walton
saying that they expect to remain
in San Francisco until after the
event of the Quatiz Arts ball which
will take place at the Fairmount
hotel in Oakland January.18. The
ball is a fancy dress affair and is
considered a large social event
among the society folk of San
Francisco, Berkeley and Oakland.
While Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clewe
(Formerly Genevieve Hailey) are
living at the Fairmount hotel Miss
Thielcen and Miss Walton are
making the Clewe home In San
Francisco their headquarters. '

Miss Thlelsen states that during
the past two Weeks they have met
a number of Salem people wha
were either visiting In the city or
passing through on their way

south. On Christmas day Mr. and
Mrs. Walter A. Barsch (nee Cath-

erine Carson) of Oakland, enter-

tained with a dinner party, invit-
ing as guests Mrs. W. P. Lord.
Miss Elizabeth Lord, Miss Thiel
sen and Miss Walton.

Of much social Interest is the
annual Cherrian banquet of Tues-

day evening at 6:J0 at the Hotel
Marion, when the members of the
organizations with their lady
guests wiU appear in uniform for
for women will be in order for the
the annual dinner. Informal dress
evening. Through King Bing
Hamilton, letters were sent out
to those who assisted In the Cher-rian- 'a

Music Box Revue, inviting
them to attend the functions of
the evening. After the banquet
the members with their guests will
adjourn tp the armory where they
will celebrate the annual inaugu-

ral ball.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The young ladies of the Bible
class under the leadership 01 Mrs.
Charles Park will meet at the city
library Monday evening at T-i-v

All ladies interested are cordial
ly invited to attend.

Th frnmmnnitv Bridge club

will meet at the home of Mrs
James Imlah Monday.

The Salem Music Teacher's as
sociation will meet at the studio
of Miss Beatrice Shelton Tuesday
evening.

The Merry Go Round club will
meet at the invitation of Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Fleming Tuesday eve
ning.

.

The J?a club meets wrtli Mrs.
C..J. Healy Tuesday afternoon.

The Yomarco class of the First
Methodist church will meet for a
social evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Minier on Saginaw street
Tuesday evening, j

The War Mothers will hold
their regular meeting in the
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday af-
ternoon. All dues must be paid
at this time.

- The Etokta club meets at the
home of Mrs. E. E. Fisher Tues-
day afternoon, for the regular ses-
sion. .

-
.f:':,.v ''.:.;

i ;s,Tbe YWCA board sheets at the

' Miss Robinson is one of the in
!(J3teresting young musicians who

dares to be individual In her con-

cert work. She has had much ex-

perience in ensemble playing, and
is Intensely Interested in compo-
sition, often playing pieces of her

EVELINA SHOPPING

Kimball Piano
''

'
:

$95
Fine practice piano,

$5 down, 1.50 a week

Glance Over This
Kimball $125
Bradbury 60
Emerson .. 95
Schubert .. 175
Schubert .. 195
J. O.TwitchelU135
Schaff 155
Reed & Son .... 125
Starr .. . . ....... 240
Singer 165
Brinkerhoff .... 175
Huntington .. ... 170

Easy Terms on any

V

! This
Phonograph
ular

GOESm
She is a modernist by incll-3jj2?natio- n,

and when requested, wfll
programs of modern compo-$lKflBltion- B,

manuscripts, and first per

S. E. Keith, Prudence Brunk, Mol- -
lie Pearmlne, Florence Walsh,
Mrs. C. C. Van Slyke, A. A. Graber
Marie Jorgenson, H. B. Simpson,
J. M. Larsen, Lena Brunger, Beat- -

rice Sunderstrom, Stella Bridges,
Byron Lieuallen, George Rich
mond, C J. Kurth, B. E. Sisson.

Maxine Glover is spending the
week-en- d in Portland as the guest
of Constance Fox. Both Maxine
and her hostess were included
among the guests at a smart danc-
ing party last evening given by
one of the members Of the young-
er set of Portland.

Governor Walter M. Pierce and
staff recently accepted an invita-
tion to see "The Hunchback of
Notre Dame," which is playing at
the Rivoll theater in Portland and
the governor with his party will
occupy a special section In the
theater for the 8:30 performance
tqmorrow evening.

The Invitation was presented to
the governor on behalf, of Carle
Laemmle, president of the Uni-

versal Film corporation, makers of
the big production, and Gus A.
Metzger, managing director of the
Rivoll theater.

This Is reported to be the first
time in the history of the state
that the chief executive will have
attended a showing of a motion
picture production.

-

Miss Helen Roberts will motor
to Portland tomorrow with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John J
Roberts. Tuesday morning she
will re-ent- er St. Helen's hall to
resume her studies for the re-

mainder of the school year. - Miss
Helen, has been - spending the
Christmas holidays at the home of
her parents here.

. Celebrating the occasion of her
16th' birthday. Pearl Kapphahn
Invited 32 ot er young friends to
the home of her parents, Mr. and

flCJl

2&23l33own.

ZMXKBplay

cms

mm

tv2jvery

so
K55

. .

235J3Jhoine

of snow that makes SXHelen's

te?KSlng

mm

xrOU recall. the old Greek myth
Y of Juno, the god who faced

two ways?, 'How appropriately
. was this month: of January, named

' ot : that

formances of new pieces. In 1916
she was the district and national
winner of piano in the contests
conducted every two years by the
National Federation of Musical
clubs, and in the following .con
test she was the winner for the
best art song by an American com
poser.

Not only does she came from aL ill llI; : 'mK that occur- -
EXERA SPECIAL'
slightly used Columbia

like new. Reg
musical American family, but

she is also entirely American
trained. Her mother was a pro-

fessional singer, and pianist, and
was her teacher until, while still
auite voune. she beean to study

.iuwlth Fannie Bloom field-Zeisle- r.

Mr. Herman Devries. In the Chi

$5 down

rp HE COMMERCIAL BOOK
X STORE presents Zane Gray

to, Salem folk through his very
newest , novel. "The Call of the
Canyon." And . it is every bit as
good as all his others if anything,
better, r How the hero and his ti--
ancee find in the lore of the moun-
tains and canyons of Arizona a
strange test of their love makes
a tale which you will follow
breathlessly, "with keen satisfac-
tion from the . very start to the
dramatic close " .. ,., .

Carrying out the Chinese motif,
one evening gown shown today

; decorates itself with flat little tri-

angular shaped bells such as might
hang on a pagoda. Beautifully
enameled, they form the shoulder
straps and a braid-lik- e length
down the front, tinkling constant-
ly.

Among the Ptst novel coiffeur
ornaments Ms one of distinctly Jap-
anese origin. , It is a wide, straight
comb. of amber csrved to.

leaves and It is
worn straight "across the top of the
head. .

; T Yellow-o- f the lovely buttercup
-- shade is combined with silver in
a sumptuous brocade now used for
Hncerie. The brocade is in panel
or ruffles, the rest of the garment
being in clar yellow georgette.

1 . .jk

"pHAT same stinging wind and

cago American, says of Miss Robin-
son: " she has remarkably clean
and effective technique, a mag-
nificent left hand. a tone that
lends itself with utter readiness to
her will and mood, interpretative
Imagination, intelligence and auth-
ority."

From hor concert In Eugene on
UtAl J J , WISH AlWiUOWU 1M

; . MILLER'S. The speeding way of
' old jhings the r greating ot-- .the1
'"'"rewi; winter apparel in the back- -,

".groand the advancing styles of- -

, 8prlng. r The very newest things
i ' in gowns t are' the straight line

.models In eoft satintr, with only
, a few, frills o a bit of .bright col--

or for trim. The now pring coats
are deliriously soft and woolsey.

. and those chic little satin chapeaux
with the colored .scarfs ' jjthat run
ou dowtf: arid take a tist around
the jnt'Ck,-ar-e simply irrtaltrUblc!

fTlie Sittla tlsts tiat la very much
V.; in vogue apala, today. It la often

tne tnougnt

red to' me
as I shop- -

J ped throurJ
the ready
to wear de-- .
partment at

and its. trim- -

and. black

1 the chill

burning in crystal holders kn
either side. Around the table
were seated Mr and' Mrs. R. W.
Marsters and their daughters,
Vivian and Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Mariters and children, Syl-

via, Byrl, Waldo and Collas.
'.,-- '

The Merry-Go-Rou- nd club will
meet at the home of Mr.' and Mrs.
R. B. Fleming Tuesday evening.
Because of the severeness of ttye

weather the meeting was post-
poned from Tuesday evening of
last week. ,

For the installation of officers
for the year the members of the
Brush College grange will meet at
the school house Friday evening,
Jan. 11. t is expected that Mr.
Palmeter of Hood River, the state
grange master, will be the install-
ing officer of the evening. The
newly elected officers of tb.e Brush
College grange are: Mr. A. E.
Utley. master; Mr. L. A. Grote,
overseer; Mr. Glenn Adams, secre-
tary;, Mr. C. C. Chaffees treasurer;
Mr. Ralph Allen, steward; Mr. Roy
Barker!, assistant steward; Mrs)

Charles McCarter lecturer; Mr.
U. G. Lehman, chaplain Mrs.
Carl Harritt. lady assistant stew-

ard; MrB.' C. C. Chaffee, Cere3;
Mrs. R. N. Allen, Flora; Mrs. Roy

tBarker, Pomona; Mrs. W. F. Mc- -

Call. organist, and Mrs. A. E. Ut-

ley chorister. -
In keeping with the tradition ot

the grange, the men are busy pre-

paring the large installation din-

ner with which they entertain the
women of the order.

Mrs. S. W. Thompson and Miss
Lou Thompson are planning to re-

turn during the week from their
visit to Vancouver, B. C, where
they spent the Christmas holidays
as the guests of Mrs. William
Kiltz, Jr. The Thompsons are
spending the week-en- d In Seattle
before' returning here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fry. Jr.. are
leaving for New York- - today where
they expect to remain for the next
six weeks or more. They will go

east by way of Milwaukee and will

return by the southern route, stop-

ping for visits with relatives and
friends in New Orleans and other
cities in southern California.

.

Salem music folk may have the
privilege of hearing Renee Che-me-t,

the French violinist, if plans
being considered. by the Civic Mu-

sic club are completed. This vio-

linist, is ranked as "secondonly
ta Krelaler" by leading critics, and
all acclaim her as the greatest
woman violinist of the day. Dur-

ing the past month, she appeared
in two New York recitals.

Renee Chemet will be In the
northwest during. February, and
efforts will be made by the leaders
in the Civic Music club movement
(0 seeure her for the third visiting
artist of their course. v

r f -- c !. . iftBeautifui
,- I ) Pkohb--

fh " t - PSf graph
4 " - Siyi very -

fC3come to Salem to be the guest ot
VA11.. TTT1- 1- . .nnnt V-- -- Ulna

Robinson and Miss Weller have
been friends for the past nine
years, and In 1916, just after re--

celvlng the prize offered by the
national federation, she visited
Miss Weller for two weeks at herJ lfCr V 91 tMnge. 'nngIcs,,

here. This is the first the- lUiOl U nanallw tflror fnllla

120 value

$70
$5 a month

$5 down -

5 month

$100 Victrola
like new 65

Columbia
like new $38

You are welcomenf

(Vv.1::A Linmle of mauve

two friends have met since that
tinted

Mr. and Mrs.. John J. Roberts
will motor to Portland tomorrow
with Helen, who will re-ent- er St.' S II .

hall, where she has been
Used Phonographs

nk crpe forms a striking costume
note. , This type of ttnderprarroents .

is trimmed with many rows of tin
silk violrts In black and heliotrope.

UTTAT8I HATS!" cried thelj. Merry Hatter.
"Som in brown: som in hin '

attending school during the win-
ter. Miss Helen has 'been BDend- -

her vacation in Salem at the 5150 Victrola
Like new, $75

$85 Edison
Ambrola $30

..';Soib In telTcts, lace-trimme- d,

.. too."
- M. . BUFFE MORRISON, at the
FRENCH SHOP, has caught the .

f spirit of the crier, and is offering
some, s mazing concessions on sll4

tbe.eyes snap and the. cheeks glow
leaves the skin dry and harsh and
chapped. But if carefully cared
for with the proper creams the
tendrrest of skins can- withstand
the severest ot weather without 1n-1u- ry.

MRS. IRENE SCOTT at the
MARINELLO. BEAUTY SHOP
carries a line of seven different

- kinds of Marinello crrams a kind
for every skin, and for every sea-
son of the year, i- - i , ;

' Little - golden tassels, made of
heavy silk cord, are sewn all over
some of the newer evening cloaks.
Inside and out "

home of her parents. :

'i mm.

A large number ot Salem folk
are planning on motoring to Port
land for the wonderful divertise- -
ments in which Anna Pavlowa will
be seen when the Russian danseus
and her ballet russe come to the
Auditorium in Portland . for: the
three performances onV Thursday
and Friday of thi week '

The "California Poppy." a beaa
tiful terpsichorean number set to
music by Tachaikowsky. is describ
ed as another achievement where
In the dancer has had many imir
tators, and Is invariably: included
n Pavlowa's L Pacific coast ;; pro

grams.-'n,Th- e Hours," from Pon-ihiell- i's

opera, "La Glocondi ,
danced by Pavlowa. Laurent No--

Come down right now whit von

muunery in, the shop. Just think
ot It! The most exclusive models, i y
np to - IS. are belas offered for r
inly. $5! ; Are ,7011 going to be
among the "one a minute" varietyV
who1 let -- such-things pass? 1 ' -

1 Sv': one of these snaps.
wnetner vou buv nr

GEO. C. WILL
432 State Street :

-


